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Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCiellan.ar- -
rlved in the city from Florida' yester AB0UTJ4,Q0 DELEGATES SO BLUE NEW INVENTION FOR NAVY.
day and will sp""l some time here.iQMienifiis Or.' 'and Mrtt Thompson "Eraser
have moved from Crows Nest to their ALMOST CRAZY
new home on Charlotte street,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCracken areGrows hair and we spending several days In the city from
Clyde.can prove it

Asheville Has a Chance at It,

if the Arrangements Can

Be Provided.
Mrs. Herlot Clarkson of Charlotte

Mineral Point Lady Tells

About An Experience That

Almost Drove Her

Insane.

is the guest of Mrs. J. C. Woodrldge,
on Montford avenue.Hair Becomes Soft,' Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Beautiful Immediately
After a Danderine Hair Cleanse The energy, of the board of tradeLIST OF ATTRACTIONS

In the matter of Inducing conventions
to come to Asheville, pets satisfactory
results. However, the American

IT 'Electric Railway association writesGet a . 25 Xent . Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff
hat the association will favorably
onslder an Invltatiun sent to that or--

LADIES' TAN BOOTS

$3.50

Are styles to themselves and

Mineral Point, Mo. Mrs. Clara
Cluff of this place says: "I hud a pain
In my left side and back, and suffered
a great deal with womanly troubles, .

1 would take spela that iosted, two
or three days, .when It seemed like I
was. uneasy all the time, and didn't
feel like doing anything.

. I couldn't sleep good at night. I
felt as though I had Just done a hard
day's work.

f ' J

"ritUT. COM. CLELAND DAVIS

janlzatlon' here next year
vhlch. If accepted, might prove em- -Some of the Best Playing oi taraasing to the city since the re
tirements asked for by the assoc la- -
Ion are many and extensive. are in great demand by womenI Southern Circuit Are

Included.
There will be 4000 delegates at- - lieutenant ' Commander CleUtnJ

endlng the1 convention, so the letter Javls, executive officer of the battleI had suffered for six years, and I
...II t. . . ... T .11.1 Ttates, and these could be taken care

if; but for their mammoth exhibitions
hey state that they will have to have

tail I. lull t 11 JUOI IIUW X UIU KM. 1 '
rhlP Mississippi and the inventor of thefelt so bad. The doctors' treatment

didn't seem to help, and I was so blue pvls torpedo, is also tne Inventor of an
I was almost crazy! Apparatus to be used on the big guns

I tried Cardul, and before t had . K th h,h nm,M tft
'

n exhibition hall with 90,000 feet of
oor space, and this must all be on

of fashion, particularly popular
with young women who are al-

ter d'ainty shoes. We've all the
popular leathers in 16 button
hobble boots, price $3.50. Oris
Shoes $3.50, and $4.00. We do
repairing.

h. ground floor. The space could be talron tiVA hntl laa T Tnli mitnK hullivii I "

llstrlbuted in one or more buildings If
hey weicon.venlcntly arranged, It

ilutlonize the art of warfare as applied
'o the navy. It is a camera attachment'
which will aid in the placing of shots,'

taking the place of the human eye and'
Is said. Inls Is only the beginning of

I took 12 bottles In all.
Now, although I haven't taken any

for a good while, I still feel all right
better than I have for years.
I would have been crazy, If Cardul

hadn't helped me."
Cardul will help you, just na It

he requirements. It Is desired that
he floors be covered with "Crex" mat- -

A little Danderine now will immediately double
the beauty of your hair No difference how dull,
faded, brittle and scraggy. Jutt moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it through your hair
taking one email ttrand at a time. The effect it
immediate and amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy and have an appearance of abun-
dance j an incomparahle lustre, softness and luxu-

riance, the beauty and shimmer of true hair health. '

Try a you will after an application of Danderine,
you cannot find a tingle trace of dandruff or a loose
or faUine hair and your ecalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after a few week's
use when you will actually see new hair, fine and
downy at first yet but really new hairsprouting
all over the icalp,

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of rain
and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right to the
roots, invigorates and strengthens them. Its

properties cause the hair to grow abun-
dantly long, Strang and beautiful.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
from any drug store or toilet counter and prove to
yourself tonight now that your hair it at pretty
and toft at any that it has been neglected or injured
by ca relet treatment that's all you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it, if you will Just
try little Danderine. Real surprise awaits you.

practically eliminating the "personal
1

i;Ings and that numerous stalls be fitted
IP and that the whole building be liquation" in range finding.
tultably decorated. The convention Nichols Shoe Co.

Leading; Shoesters. On the Sq.
neets this year in Atlantic utty, in

The following attractions have beer
booked by the Auditorium manage
ment. Included are some of the bes
that are playing on the southern cir-
cuits and the Ashevil'.e people wll
doubtless welcome an opportunity o'
seeing t'.iem. This Is npt the com
plete list however, as a number ol
contracts have been signed which
have not been received by the man-
agement:.. ... ,4 .. i , ;

i "The Echo," ''Madam Sherry," "The
Gamblers," "The Chocolate Soldier,".
Mutt and Jeff," Creatore's band.

"Frederick the Great," "The Girl in
the Taxi," "The Clansman," , Joseph
.Telterson in "Rip Van Winkle," "The
Rosary,? Metropolitan Concert Co ;
May Stewart, - "Seven Days,"; Cobun.
Minstrels, "GrausUrk.", Manhattat
Qpera Co., "The Country Boy,'. "Bev
erly," "The Girl from Rectors,", Rube
and Kitty Welsh In "The Happies)
N'ight of His Life," "The Bohemian
Girl," "The Girl of the Golden West,

Jctobor." '

Meet me at Theato Alrdome.
THE ASSESSMENTS

helped Mrs. Cluff.
Why not try it?
It mny be just the very thing your

ayptem has long been craving.
See if It Isn't so.
N. B. Write to: Ladies' Advlaor

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In pluin
wrapper, on request.

1UNIFORM AND FAIR

(Continued From Page One.)
!

Ipaugh and R. H. lliee.
The Femury company, of Charlotte;

;hemlsts and druggists; authorized
capital $125,000,r with $1000 subscrlb- - HOOD'S!d by R. H. Perry. Wm. D. Rock, A.
W. Burch and E. ('. Boyette. duly published, no Intimation against

the- commutation asked has reachedChlcora Club, incorporated, of
"Miss Nobody from Starland," "The Dunn, Harnett county; social pur- - me. In a esse of this kind, I believe

any doubt I may have should be reloses; no capital stock; Incorpornters,
solved In favor of human llfe'nnd the

Traitor," "Around the Clock," Rlchart
Carle and Edna Wallaoei-Hoppe- r, in
"Jumping Jupiter," "Naughty Marl
etta," "The Top o the World," Geo.

t '

a Personal Mention,

UtilAL News of the

HAPPENINGS ,ffV
V. A. Townsend, J. W. Wilson, J. W.
Whitehead, McD. Hnlllday, W. H.
Vewberry, H. L. Godwin, R. L God-

win, T. C. Young; I. C. Clifford, Clnr- -

unanimous wish of these chnrged
with the enforcement of the law in
the case." winery upeningEvans' Honey Boy Minstrels, Countest

Thamara De Swershy, the Russian nce J. Smith, J. Lloyd Wade, Ellis
dancer, "Get Rich Quick Walling-- Go to the Theato Alrdome tonightloldsteln, T. V. Smith, G. M. Tilgh- -
ford," "The Third Degree," "The nan S. C. Hicks. Chas. Highsmlth,

W. H. Lane and M. A. Lee. 'OR SALE Practically new
riding outfit, bargains.

Smart Set," Bluck Pattl, "The Fortune
Hunter," "The Three Twins," "Bahj
Mine," ' 'Lymen Bros. In "The Specu

Enfield Farmers' Union Warehouse Saturday, September 23.
company, cotton storage
varehouse business: authorized capi 193-- ltlator," "The Pink Lady," "The Mght Tlione 25G.

Riders," "How Hopper was Side tal 125,000, with $12u subscribed by
tracked," "A Woman of the House," Best motion pictures Theato arldome.r. H. Sherrod, J. W. llardee ana otli-jr- s.

. - '"Buster Brown," "The Travellnt
Salesman," "Checkers," "The Lion
and the Mouse," Christy Brothers'
Minstrels.

Death Sentence Commuted.
TJpoh the recommendation of the FOR SALE

'rial judge, solicitor, twelve lurors and
prosecuting attorney. Governor Two Choice Lots on College

Mrs. J. II. Wood will entertain the
Friday Urldgo club tomorrow after-
noon at her home on Uurtlett street.

J

Lawrence Campbell has returned
to the University of Virginia, Char-
lottesville.

ft ft
Miss Eva Horner has returned to

Sweet lirlur college after a vacation
spent with her parents, Bishop and
Mrs. J. M. Horner.

ft ft
Misses Laura Estes and Ethel Wil-

liams, wf-- have been visiting friends
In the city for some time, have return-
ed to their home In Greensboro...'UK.'

Summer Pan-Cake- s, made from

i Story Hour.
There will b a story hour tomor-

row afternoon from S to 8 o'clock on
the lawn of the Battery Park hotel.
This story hour is given under the
nusplaqs of Women's clubs
of Asheville. It will be conducted

Meta Elolse Beall of Greensboro,
who Is state secretary of the After
School club.

Says the Mon treat Booklet: "This
work was such a success last year that
we have again secured Miss Beall to
conduct the . children's conference,
August 12-1- 5. Miss Beall Is secretary
and treasurer of the Playground and
Kindergarten association, inc. 8he
has made conspicuous success of her
work and this' Information should be

Kltchin yesterday"flfternoon 'nmmul- - Campus. Very attractive)d to life imprlsotimeht at hard laWheat-Hear- ts Self-Risi- Pancake
Flour. Easily digested. All grocers bor the death sentence of Dick Cause. price.

NATT ATKINSONS' SONSl negro, convicted In Pender county
n July of killing Ned Gibson,, anotherLARGE DAIRY PLANT

EASTMAN
KOITAKS and . BROWNIE CAMERAS
$3.00 to $63.00 $1.00 to $12.00

Films and all supplies for the amateur photographer. 1

Expert Developing and Printing.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
ON THE SQUARE.

COMPANY.legro, Gause was sentence to be
llectrocuted August 25, last, but aTO BE ESTABLISHED
esplte was granted until Fridny of HAIR GOODS

Rex V. Brown Has Bought 400 Avr Combs, Barretts, and a full line (fA. K. Frevatt of Lumberton is in
'.his week. The fcrlme occurred In
Wilmington, but' (ho case was tried
In Pender courity?"' the latest Toilet Articles. Shampooou Wcavcrvlllo Itoad for

This PurpoHe. jthe city for several days on business.
lng, Facial Massage, Manicuring andIn his reason for the commutation.' V SI t :

Judge Thomas A. Jones, hatr re ' ' - 'Chiropody.- 'Governor Kl chlf'itys:
1 ' "turned froth a blslnoss trip to Raleigh. Aitnougn prisoner was convicted

Rex Brown or Brown a creamery
csterday purchased a-- tract of land
containing 388 acres from Miss Cath

MISS CRUISE'S SHOPof murder Irn the first degree, the ev-

idence was of such doubtful charac
ft ft

Eugene Cocke left yesterday for I BATTERY PARKJBANKPhone 16. 25 Haywood Rt.

Philadelphia to enter the medical
erine Balrd and purposes starting' one
of the most and sanitary
dairies In this section within a shortschool of the University of Pennsyl

ter that the trial Judge, the solicitor
prosecuting, and all twelve of the Jury
who tried the case, are not satisfied Mountain Meadows Inn

time. The place Is Ideally situated forvania, , Mr. Cocke took, the first two
years" of his medical course at the One of the most beautiful drives insuch a purpose, being five and a halt with the result an(l have recommend-

ed that I commute the sentence to

received with genuine delight by the
parents and children Who are spend-
ing aae suramef M Montreal."' '

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Mildred Jones celebrated

her eighth birthday with a party yes-

terday afternoon at her home on Kur-ma- n

avenue. Quite a number of her
small friends were present and the
afternoon was pleasantly spent In
playing games. The color scheme for
the occasion was red and white, which
was carried out In the dainty refresh-
ments served. The small hostess was
the recipient of numerous beautiful
gifts. Among those attending the
party were Mildred Thorp, Anabel
Bhltle. Ruth . Weir. Virginia Erwln,
Annie Sloop, Lillian Foster, Louise and

Western North Carolina. Lunch orUniversity of North Carolina. miles from Asheville and lying along
dinner served on application. Just 7the Weavervllle car line. The conit st

F. M. Laxton of Charlotte was in
life imprisonment. Mnny officials
and citizens Join In, this recommenda miles from Asheville. Phone 328.sideration paid was $10,000. tfthe city yesterday. Contracts have already been let for

J. P. SAWYER, President E. SLUDER, V-Pr-

T. C. Coxe, V-Pr- J. E. BANKIN, Cashier

Capital $100,000

Surplus and Profit!... ...$130,000
' TRANSACTS A GENERA Ij BANKING BtTSTKtceiS.

Spet ial attenUon given to collections. Four percent Interest pala
on time deposits.

tion, and aitnougn notice of tne ap-
plication for commutation has beencutting timber on a part of the tract,ft

Miss Sallle Gibson of Rock Hill, 8. FOR RENTconverting it Into lumber for the con
C. and Miss Emma Harris of Mebans- - struction of barns of sufficient size to Nino room unfurnishedstart the dairy with 100 milch cowsvllle, N. Y., are guests of Mrs. Kate
M. Mobley and daughter, Miss Annie, house, modern in every resThis work will begin by Monday and
at their honyj on Soeo street. pect. Has large yard, fruitReduced Prices

(About Half Value)
will go rapidly forward. Mr. Brown
oxpects everything to be in readiness
for the opening of the dairy by Jan

Eleanor Clayton. Neary and Margaret
Lomlnae, Harry Woodard, Albert and trees, sheds and chicken coops

uary.Reginald Claverle. Ralph James,
Improvements, however, will not On a lew pieces of choice with wired runs. Very desira-

ble. Price $25.00. One blockHenry and Charlie Sloop and Claude
stop then and the work of putting the

Mies Lucy Penniman has returned
to Vassur after spending her vaca-

tion here.
ft ft

J. Q. Barker of Andrews Is In the
city today on business.

ft ft
Miss Susie Penplman, who has

spent the summer with her mother,

land into cultivation and the enlarg
Thorp, '

: ,

Umbertton Crowoll. ing of the plant will continue until its
capacity Is reached. It is announcedInvitations have been sent out by
that the number of cows will be in'Mr. and Mra,.WIHInm P. Lamhortson

nrSrwoneviiin. Tpnn.. ta the marriage creased to 160 as early as possible

from car.

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave. .

and If the demand and output of theMrs. Talbot. Penniman," at Forest Hill,
has Eone to the Pratt institute Inof theVWrtSWVftTMtf Eleanor My-

ers Lambertson, to Glenn LaFayette farm warrant It, still further In
crease In the number will be made.Crowell on .October 1. Miss Lam

Thomas Bayorlan China
(all we haye of It)

Pure white with Gold
Handles

Cream Pitchers 65

Tea Cups and Saucers
$5.90 Doz.

Chocolate Cups and Sau-
cers $5.90 Doz.

i Mr. Brown stated today that the
demand for pure milk and cream in

Brooklyn, where she will teach physi-

cal culture , during tha coming ses-

sion. :

ft ft
Mrs. James Wilson and daughter,

bertaon, withYfter family, lived In

Asheville forr long ttm, having
lived In Greenevllle only a short while Asheville, especially in the summer,
now. and her many friends in this far exceeds the supply and his plans

are to satisfy this demand with theMum Katheri.ie, are visiting Mra Wat LIVING CHEAPERcltr will 'be Interested, although
best dairy products that long expertnot urnrlaed to hear of her

,1111 1 1 HI MIIHMMMMIII1IM

STREET CAR 8CH1DUL1 IW 1TCT OCT. 23. ltll.
:0 and every 15 minutes until :

KIVAOlif JrAlCJk. p then every 7 1- -1 mln. untfl

"'
MONTFORD AVENUE "a T l' ainni'
TO SANTEE STREET unt" 11:00 m'

DEPOT VIA. SQUTKSIDB a. in. aau avary II minutes antU
:" nr 1I minute until

AVENUE $:4I; tt.a avary H atlnataa UU 11:11
tast ear.

DEPOT VIA FRENCH. :ii. and "r tt" " Mm- m "BROAD AVENUE
a I a. nu then avary 11 mlnaUa till 11"lAr,U m.. aiotat soetlU qnara at

CHARLOTTE STRUT , UM "ryl
TERMDXU8 II and 11 p. n. ears go through..

PATTON AVSHUI M " mUn,u- - " u

EAST STREET Ua aa4 avary li aUaataa till 11:11

3RACE VIA . "Mum i
MERRIMOIf AVEinn ,'dock p. aw Uaa Tary II mla. aata

P. M.

11:11 p. tn lart car.
1:46 and C a. m. and .very 10 mln--

DEPOT & WEST ASHE- - utes unUl 4:10 p. m.! then avary 15

minutes until :I0; then every IIVILLE, Yia Sontnslde Ave. -
mlnute, untn n:oo, last car.

son of her home, Rosecruggon.
ft ft ence and tha best sanitary methodsannroachlna- - marriage. Mr. Crow

Mrs. Stowe and daughter, Miss can produce. well is a prominent young man of The cost of living soars along
Beatrice Btowe, have moved fromLoulsburg, N. C, and the young cou-

rse will make their home there. The their place on Woodfln street to North A new satin, used as a foundation
all other lines but breadFrench Broad avenue. and covered with white tulle or span

it ft gled net is now the extreme of good
Mrs. Charles Kearn, who spent the taste for an evening frock. J. H. Law, it Patton BUTTER-CRUS- T BREADpast week with Miss Rebecca ltayless

at Busbee hall, has returned to her Bldg.Vlavl Office 10-- 2 11 Legal
Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m. tfhome in Covington,. K.y.

ft ft la delightful in taste and Ha
William R. Porter of Key West is

visiting his family at Margo Terrace

wedding will be a quiet affair ana
will take place at the home of the
bride's parents, 615 Main street.
Greenevllle. In the afternoon at
t o'clock. . ;

H ft
The board of managers of the

Woman's Exchange met in regular
aeaalon this morning at 10:30 o'clock
In the tea house of the exchange, for
the transaction of routine business,

ft ft
The Thursday Bridge club was en-

tertained this afternoon by Misses
Amy and Hadle Emanuel at their home
on West Chestnut street

vor, sweet, nourishing, and fulFOR SALEfor soma time.
ft ft jiound to the loaf. Ask yourMr. and Mra C. F. Shelton are vis

Sproats
MILLINER! TARTARS

Oatea' Building.
FALL MILLINERY

iting In the city for several days from
grocer, or phone 622. .iota goodChadburn.

ft ft '

Fine Residence

situation, 75x150.

if sold at once. '

Price $900.'N. M. Hollowell has returned from
his vacation spent with relatives and Asheville Steamfriends In the eastern part of the

For Sale Cheapstale.
" Wft

Mrs. II. 8. Davis of Montgomery
who has been spending several week
with hr parents here, has returned

I Bakery
Oor. Patton and Aaheland Ave:

Cars laave Bquara for Dapot via oataslda At. 1:11, l:tl, Ttlt,
1:01 and 1:11 a. m. Car Imtm Bquara for Dapot via Frsaea Broaa Ava.
1:11, 1:11. 1:45. T:l. :4I an 1:11.

Car tor Depot laavta Iquara 1:41. bota oatkalda aat Trtaok Braatl.
'
rirst ear Imtm Iqaara for Chariot U atraat a l:4i.

' rirl ear laavt Rqnar. for Riv.raide 1:11, atari 1:41.
First car for Wtft Aiheville, toavas Bquara 1:10. '
Wtta tfca abov. azoapUona. Sunday aohadmU eoauaaaoaa at a. at. aatl

toaUnu aataa as trak daya. J
Oa ovanlngs win entertainment a re la proareas at ettaat Auditories

er Opera House, the last trip oa all I Uea win ae from eatertalnmeat,
ftiuare at regular time aad a oldlag ever at Aadltorluaaw Opera

aaase? t "'O' ".ltai lUeyQHttwi

S Bugglea, 1 tellvery Wagon, i
Surrles, several seta of single and
double Harness, I Gentle Pony, 1

Mule, Horses.

to her home.
. ft ft

Dr., and Mra Arthur T. Prltchard

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
,

Seal Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Ave.

have returned from Marshall.
' fMillard Livery Co.J. E McDowell of Old Fort wa In

OU laaTta Maare a mmm He. fa. algKt (rata. B atiaaw e.rr--
Phono J80. N. Main St

Ashevllls yesterday. ' .:'.- ft ft
J. W. Cllnard of High Point is an

Asheville visitor for several days.'

Leave orders lot engraved invita-

tion and cards at Brown Book Co.
U HHHM

Green Corn
; Holders
'VERY useful and in--

j expensive article.

pt; hold! thenars
of 'corn nicely. Tho'ear
need-no- t be touchedwilh
the hands. ..

GO Cts. Per Pair
Compare our'prkes.

Arthur M. Field
Company

C "ch Shed m
I

' ;i Av

tt'TTAT MAKKS IT GO? THAT'S

FLOWER BULBS .V".,

We can supply Hya-'cinth- s,

. Tulips, Crocus,

Freesia, Chinese Lilies,
Jonquils and various Nar-

cissus. For Spring Flow-

er bulbs must be set out
in the fall. . ,

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drugs and Seeds.

SHIN0N BRASS POLISH .

Cleans and polishes brass quickly and well.-25c- ,

' "
40c, 65o Can. 7

THK QUESTION!
Hundreds of people have watched

PALACE

THEATRE
' Complete change of Vau'da-vill- o

and Tictures on lionJjy,
and Thursday.
, - ITl-- ht ICo ar.l 1'. ,

LADIES'

Knox Hats

r.l.VebbCo.

the Truss Bridge Iver-Johns- Illrye-- i.

...nninir hftf-l-i and forth In our
yhnw window on Battery Park Place.

YATES & McGUIRE,
. t H ' ' , f I ,

und have akd that question. It's a
puxxle, It s a problem. Only about one
out of every Ave hundred have been
tl.le toVllve It.- - 11.1 will be
..n anhlliltlnn the balance .Tif , this

I . j L f,73 x23 Haywood EL , ...
tux noirs o coca corn j,

I werk. Wi' wn'. von to wo it,
(

J. M. lil" A KN C- -
.. i i" l'tn.

1

A


